[From the Mailing List SIN: expected and unexpected professional risks for the nephrologists--reflections from an outbreak of Burkholderia cepacia bacteremia in a hemodialysis unit].
An outbreak of bacteremia in 20 hemodialysed patients who developed central venous catheter (CVC) infection related to Burkholderia cepacia is reported, introducing medical and professional responsibilities in nephrology units. The cepacia was documented in the blood stream, in the CVC biofilm, in the water supply and in the distribution. This and other confounding factors delayed the identification of the contamination source. Finally, it was isolated, clonally identical to that found in the blood stream, from ammonium chloride solution used to disinfect the skin and distributed in a sterile disposable kit. Burkholderia cepacia was clonally different in blood with respect to water. The possible differing responsibilities in the organizational steps of nephrology activity are discussed.